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PETALING JAYA; Six ilegal plas-
tic recyding factories in Iiok have
been shut down since early July,
says Hee Loy Sian.

The EnvironmmL Green Tedr-
nology and consumer Affats
Committee chairman said the
move sholYed that the s€langor
goverrunent was serious in damp
ing down on such activities.

'There wiu be no compromise
for operators of illegal plastic fac-
tories and stern action will be
taken against them," he said in
.replying to a question at t]Ie state
assembly sitting yesterday,

Ijok assem-blyman Dr ldris
Alunad had asked about the steps
talcn by the state goverrlment to
tackle the issue of illegal plastic
factories.

Hee said duLU another joint
operadon, the authorities inspec-
ted a total of 10 premises in Ijok
Bestad Jaya and Jeram.

'Nine of the premis€s had their
electricity and water cut" he said.

However, Idris argued that
despite stern action taken, illegal
plastic factories were still operat-

ing and that the owners were not
a&aid of enforcement.

"The problem is far ftom being
resolved. Despite cuftiig the elec-
tricity and v\rater supply or issu-
ing fnet these factories are still
operating and posing a health
risk to the people in the vicinity,"
said Idris.

He added that due to the burn-
ing of plastic, it resulted in air
pollution.

'Plastic is piling up every-
where and becomes a potential
mosquito breeding grcund.

"liok is one of the hotspots for
dengue fever as a result," he said.

To this, Hee pointed out that a
number of compounds cou.ld be
iss ed based on the offences such
as a RM1,000 ine ifunlicensed a
RM25,000 fine for failure to pro-
duce an approved building plan
and that the land office could also
seize the land for wrongful use.

He said offenders could also be
slapped ivith a fine of up to
RM100,00o or up to f,ve yea$' iail
if these fadories were found to
be causing poUution.

Hee said they would work dose
Iy with the Kuala Selangor disu'ict
counci.l to identify such sites.


